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Sta� Member of The Month
Congratulations to Mrs. Shannon Waldron, for being selected as
Florence Career Center September Staff Member of the Month.
Colleagues have stated that "Mrs. Waldron, does it all. Helps students
and teachers, sets up meetings, helps with technology issues. Anything

Director's Message
Welcome Back!

I want to welcome students and staff back on campus. It sure is nice to hear voices throughout the
building. I want to thank parents, students, and staff for helping to make the opening of school a great
success. A lot of time and preparation by the F1S administration went into making sure we as
educators and learners could return to face-to-face instruction, which is essential in career and
technical education.

We will continue to follow all CDC/DHEC guidelines by wearing masks and social distancing to keep us
all safe.

I also would like to welcome our new staff members to the Florence Career Center Family: Rebekah
Andrews - Credential Program, Melissa Barrera - Health Science, Robbie Myers - Horticulture,
Angela McCullough - Classroom Asst., Barbara Thrasher - Classroom Asst., and Scott Szalwinski -
Electricity.

FCC will keep moving forward to promote and educate the students in F1S about the high-skill, high-
wage professions available to them upon graduation from high school.

We are the Competitive Edge!

Ms. Kitty Carpenter
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you ask of her, she'll do it! She's just a good person. Always helpful and if
she doesn't know, she'll go out of her way to �nd out for you. She loves her job and it shows. Always
helping. She is a great person and a pleasure to work with. She is AWESOME! She helps make each
workday a little better. Stepped up to the plate. Has taken on a lot of new responsibilities since Mr.
Humber left and our Social Coordinator!"

This is her 22nd year in education, 2nd year as Coordinator of Special Populations. Most of her time
has been spent as a high school resource teacher, but has also been a transition facilitator.

FCC Stands Up for Breast Cancer
Awareness!!!
2020 has been a constant reminder that we are all in this together, and
our choices and actions have the ability to encourage the most
vulnerable people. 

With the Florence Career Center Faculty and Staff support today, we're
standing and holding up the mantle for every woman to show that her
life is important to us. We're working together to inspire and offer hope
everyday, not just the month of October.

School Counselor Updates!
Welcome FCC Students! As you begin this school year, please know that I am here to assist you as
your school counselor while you are on our campus. Depending on your grade level and projected
graduation year, you will need to make various steps towards your post-secondary (after high school)
planning. Here are some suggestions, please note that this is not an exhaustive list, there is always
more to do. All of these suggestions may not apply to you speci�cally. However, this should get you
started.
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Automotive Technology Program
To begin this year off with a BANG, all 25 students participating in the
Automotive Technology program at the Florence Career Center earned
industry certi�cation in Safety and Pollution prevention through S/P2.
Mr. Humphries, the instructor, said, “We’ve started doing the safety
portion of the program via S/P2 in an effort to build value in the program
for each student that walks through the door. Students can get a
bona�de industry certi�cation in their �rst couple of weeks in the
program, and this helps us lay a solid foundation for them. Humphries
said, “it’s been my true pleasure to watch some of my former students’ love for automobiles become
what they enjoy doing everyday to support themselves and their families. It’s been a rewarding 12
years, thus far.”

The Automotive Technology program at the Florence Career Center, under normal circumstances,
performs a multitude of services for the general public. With COVID-19 Protocol being a major part of
our daily lives, that has been thwarted, for now. Mr. Humphries hopes to be able to get back to
performing different services for the general public as soon as circumstances allow for it. The program
performs a wide variety of services. These services include: Oil changes, tune ups, tire replacement,
suspension work, etc. If you are interested in saving a ton of money, and getting quality work
performed on your vehicle, call the Florence Career Center. Mr. Humphries and his students may just
be able to help you. To see some of the projects performed in the program, check out the website at
https://www.f1s.org/�orencecareercenter.

9th grade- Start out your high school career strong. Begin creating good work ethics and study habits.
Understand your opportunities within the career center and your high school community (e.g., clubs,
organizations, athletics, courses of interest https://www.f1s.org/Page/20783, etc.).
10th Grade- Explore your career options. Begin thinking “What do I want to do after high school?” Take
a few career assessments (https://www.careeronestop.org/ExploreCareers/Assessments/self-
assessments.aspx) , browse the F1S course catalog (https://www.f1s.org/Page/20783) for courses
that may interest you, speak with Mr. Shepard, our business ed coordinator about work-based
learning experiences, and discover the type of education you will need successfully pursue your career
interests.
11th Grade- Begin seriously exploring your college options and consider the entrance requirements for
your colleges of interest. Take the SAT or ACT (https://www.f1s.org/Page/20222) if you need it for
your speci�c college(s) admissions. Create a scholarship list from research and write down
scholarships you need to apply for as a senior, OR if it is open to juniors begin applying for
scholarships. If you are interested in the military speak to a recruiter for the branch of choice. Obtain
as many credentials and certi�cations your Career and Technical Program (CTE) offers. Speak to Mr.
Shepard (cshepard@fsd1.org) about internships and availability of opportunities for your speci�c CTE
program.
12th Grade- Begin seriously applying for scholarships (https://www.f1s.org/Page/20220), start your
college applications and pay attention to deadlines. (Re)take the SAT/ACT as needed. Sign up for the
military or participate in an internship related to your CTE program. If going to college apply for FAFSA
https://studentaid.gov/h/apply-for-aid/fafsa.

Mr. Bryan Dubose
FCC School Counselor
bryan.I.dubose@fsd1.org
843-758-6639
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Apprenticeships Opportunities!
We are proud to announce that the Florence Career Center (FCC) has
secured the �rst ever Apprenticeship Carolina Youth Apprenticeships
with Steel Fab Inc. FCC has partnered with SteelFab Inc. and
Apprenticeship Carolina to create a welding apprenticeship program
that will allow students to work and earn wages while learning. This
youth apprenticeship program is a total of 2000 hours, combining
classroom and work-based Learning. Once the youth apprenticeship is completed the students will
receive a nationally recognized certi�cate from the United States Department of Labor.

The two students who are spearheading this program are Lane Nordine and Aaron Alexander. They
had no idea at the time, but the process started when they signed up to take their �rst welding class
three years ago. Their hard work and dedication to their career goals earned them the �rst positions in
the youth apprenticeship program. These two young men have opened opportunities for themselves
and countless other welding students who come after them
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The Florence Career Center would like to thank Lane and Aaron along with the staff at SteelFab and
Apprenticeship Carolina for making this possible. Our staff at the Florence Career Center work hard to
make sure that all of our students have the skills needed to be successful in the industry they choose.
We want our students to be the best in their industry and make as much money as possible while
doing it.

If you are interested in welding or any other F1S Career and Technical Education (CTE) programs,
please let your school counselor know . If you have any further questions or issues please contact
Bryan DuBose, FCC School Counselor.

Mr. Cameron Shepard
Business Education Coordinator
Florence Career Center

Water Bottle Filling Stations
Students are encouraged to bring a personal water bottle to school daily.
There are two water bottle �lling stations located in the 300 building
hallway and one in the welding shop. Thank you for your cooperation to
make FCC a SAFE haven to learn.
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Flu Shots
Thursday, October 8, 2020

8:00 am - 10:00 am
Florence Career Center

Administered by: The Pharmacy
If you would like to sign up, please contact Misi Monterosso, RN.

You will need to complete the required paperwork

Please bring your ID and your insurance card to your appointment!!

Follow FCC on Facebook!
https://www.facebook.com/career�orence

Facebook @twitter_CareerFlorence

Florence Career Center

The Competitive Edge!!!!

126 East Howe Springs Road, F… (843) 664-8465

fs1.org/�orencecareercenter
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